Chinatown Discovery

Discover the huge
range of Asian products
available in your own
backyard!
Check website for
current tour dates
Price: $85 per person

Wandering Wok Tours ... discover the flavours of Asia in your own backyard!
Chinatown Discovery Tour

along this street. Along the way, Pauline points out
various products and discusses how to use them in

The Chinatown

your home. You will come away feeling exhilarated,

Discovery Tour covers

knowing that you have the availablity of all these

all types of Asian

products right on your doorstep!

food, from intriguing
ingredients like sea
cucumbers, chicken
feet, fish maw and pig
intestines to delicacies

As the tour winds down Brisbane Street to William
Street, Pauline leads you to the best shops for the
freshest meat, fish and greens and also shows you
where to buy your spices, lentils and rice.

such as abalone, dried scallops and where to get the

The tour concludes with the group sitting down to

best barbecued duck. The tour takes you through

enjoy a sumptuous Chinese lunch. This may be dim

the unofficial Chinatown section of Northbridge,

sum or an la carte meal depending on the size of the

Western Australia, where you will discover the

group. Requests are also available.

huge range of Asian products available in Perth
and Northbridge.
We start our tour in the morning outside Lucky
Import and Export Co, where we will spend an
hour wandering through this vibrant store full of

How To Book
Fill out the interactive booking form and submit to
us online or just call us direct on 9204 1001 or
0417 091 343

foods from all around Asia. As we leave the store,

What Does The Tour Include?

having sampled something a “bit different” we

 Fully guided half day walking tour

make our way down to William Street. Most people
have driven along this street through the heart of
Chinatown, but have not stopped to look and shop
along the way. Take the break and immerse yourself
in the amazing variety of Asian produce shops

 Food tastings along the way
 Gift bag full of Asian goodies
 Dim sum or a la carte Chinese lunch
 Group bookings by request

To make your booking or for any queries on our tours contact Pauline Lynch at Wandering Wok Tours on:
phone 9204 1001 | 0417 091 343 email bookings@wanderingwok.com.au

